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If the hones feel that way;
how do you suppose the man
who has been holding the
handles feels?

Probably mighty well satis*
fed with himself, end glad
'he's alive.

He has done more work,
better woirk, and with greater
ease.simply because he used an

OLIVER PLOW.
Why don't you be one of these men?
We will be glad to 'show you the plow.to answer

questions.and to convince you that this is <h© plow
for you to buy.

AND REMEMBER
THEY'RE

I "BUILT FOR SERVICE"

J. D. CULBERTSON
Madden, S. C.

Gave Up Hope
'1 suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman¬

ly troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad-
bourn, N. C "They grew worse, till I would often faint
I could not walk at all, and 1 had an awful hurting in myside; also a headache and a backache.

I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could
do all my work. All the people around here said I would
die, but Cardui relieved me."

Cardui WomatfsTonTc
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relievingwoman's sufferings, and making weak women strong andwelL During this time, thousands of women have written,like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising resultsthey obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic

remedy for women.
Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre¬vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.

Writ* to: Ladiea' Adviiory Dept., Chattanooga Medicine- Co.. Chattanooga, Tens..tor Special Instructions, and 64-page book. "Home Treatment tor Women.'' seottree, J 40
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VISITING CARDS
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Ac^r HARCOL|RT ckCO.LouisvilkKyCll 1 MANUFACTURING ENGRAVERS
Prices Quite as Reasonable as Consistent with Quality.

r WANTED-A RIDER AGENTIN EACH TOWN and district t'trldoand exhibit a samplo Latest Model"Rangor" bicycle, furnished by us. < >ur au'entsovery whero aro makingnonvV fast, Ifriu far full|ijrn,./,i.i o»J tpttialtf.r af*e. s>no MOriiZY REQUIRED uttlll j on receive and approvo of yourblcyolo, Wo ship to an vone any wliero In tho U. ft. wiihtui o t*nt dtpetitIn advance, «rrf«y/V«ifAr, aud allow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL duringwhich llmoyou mayrldo the blcyclo and put itjto any test you wish.If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep theblcyclo ship it bnell to u.H at our cxpcnso and you will nm bt out en. <»nt.SFßßYARY PRlftF*. Wo furnish the hintust grade bicycles it la¦ hviviii . mvLtl ,, «sißio to make nt ono small protlt aboveactual factory cost. You save iio to middlemen's proOta by buy¬ing direct of us nnd have the manufacturer's guarantee l>chlnd yourhlcyclo, DO NOT BUY n blcyclo or a pair of tires from ««,on# at ampf'i<» until you recclvo our catalogues and learn our unheard of /j.o.y2i'^.'^.nLVJ.;£^,"i'i''."'",¦'' ./"» '° rider agonts.Ynil Wll I RF AQTliMKUm Wt'WI TOM r^lvootirboeutlful catalogtiaIUU HltL OK, HO I UniOnbU »ii.|.tii(l>onrHiiix>rl.ni<«leHi»Uh<.u-<.r.,«,-llv (fie pHrr$ wo can niako you this yoar. Wo »oll the MkIkhi grade blcyelea-fornoythanany other factory. Wo arc >utt lulled with 11.00 profitabora factory coat.i tau null our bicycles uuuor your uwu namoplalo at double our price*.
Wo do not regularly han<t'o aecond hand IllOjtllflS. but urniallf bar*l>y our Chicago r.-tal Miorua. Tuuso wouloar out promptly at prlcea'»«UM ni rrom S3 to SSc>ratp.. lMecriptu e l*r^aln im» malleil free,CQASTER»3RAkF^ elnglo wheats. Importod rolor ch.ilna and pedals, parta. repairs andw wrtw "gT Ä J . IX a. «J ( Wulpinontof»llklud<iat^i(/«her<<;iWarr«/aHur<cf*.$ i Hedgetliorn Puncture-Proof $ 80

11| Self-healingTircsf0,ÄfÄ
tottl itllnua lamrlt firforll SOKiaih with or,If r i I SWO MORETROUBLEFROM PUNCTURES j ritOaCTHORM '"lHoHt

runcfjnt '. tintproof ..,
MAILS, Tsoks, orOlaan will not tat tho alrout.A hundred thousand pairs sold last year.BJFSORiPTIQNa Made In all M/es. It

riding, very durable and lined Inside witha special quality of rubU-r. which never be¬comes porous and which closes tip smallpunctures without allowing tho air to escape,we have hundreds of letUT.ifrom satisfied customersstating that their tires ha vo only been pumped up onceor twice In a whole season. They weigh nomorothanan ordinary tire, tho puncture resisting qualities beinggiven by several layers of thin, specially preparedfabric on tho tread. The regular price of these tiresis tlO.CO per pair, but for advertising purposes we are

cs the t hi ok rubber «rsaajand Bsinetureatrtee' .
"D" alae rim etrlV^'M'»

Notice
and
to prevent rim cutting. Tble
tire «rill outlast any. other
mähe-SOFT, CLASTIC and¦ASY RiniNO. 1making a special factory price to the rider of only *4.fl0 per pair. All orders ahipped sameday letter Is received. Wo ship 0 <> I), on approval. You do not say a cent until youhave examined and found them strictly as represented 1»'J'fi'o.V*Vh -l,,ou"! of 5 <vnt 1 «"»raby maklo« Iba prlco «4.88 par pair) If yoo a*nd FULL CASHWITH ORDfin and «ncloM thla advcrllKmrot. Yoa run no rl.k Id lending u* an order as the Urea may beratnrned at OUPJ .xpeua* If for any roeru.n the/ are not aatl.facu.ry on eiamlnetlon. We are perfectly reliable*ad money aent too* laaaaafea« Ina bank. If you order a pair of theee tlrea. you will find tbet tbey will rld#»eealer. run. faster, wear bet'er. la«t Inniccr and look finer than any tire you bareerorused or aeea et any prloa.Wa know that ymi will be ao well pleencd that fhno yon want a blcyclo yoa will »Ire ua your order. We want»QM_*o aeod gea trial order at ono». banco tiila remarkable tire nffar.if? YOUNEED TlftE^S (,""'t kln l.t anrprtcennttlvonaaadforapalrornndfMhnra"* . "r. ^ . T ""aw»J Juncture I'roof tlrea on epproral end trial at theapeclal Introductoryprloaaaoted ehore: or write.for our big Tire aud Sundry Catalogue wbkb oeaerlbeaand quotea all makea aadkladacf tjraa at about half tba mual pricea.Mi HOT WrVAtTW *T" "» a portal tMay. DO NOT THINK or BUVINO a bleyele or a pair of«5Trc^ioetl^oT" :^zmt. "w'r',',:xnu.koow tb# °*w ***won<l4rfu, oar« *..m*k,°"'

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

'^¦^Jf ,s A MAN'S BUSINESS RESPON-
I^^V^f SIBLE FOR I~HE MAIN?

I knew a man a few years ago who was a clerk in an express ofllce.
If lifo had been too pleasant for me for a week or two, and I needed to
knock elbows with a surly man just to strike a proper balance, I used
to send a package via that particular man, in that particular olllce. He was
the sourest, bitterest, most caustic citizen I ever met.

Later, being out of a position, he took to soliciting insurance, vand I no¬
ticed that ho acquired a warmth of handgrasp and smile that I had thought
impossible to such a man. He becamo an energetic, sympathetic, genuine
sort of man.

Afterward, by some strange freak of fate, he became a private nurse; for
his nerves were steady and his patience Inexhaustible. Then I saw him no
more for three years.

The other day I met him. He was like a tamed and broken-down woman.
He was pcrvilc, fawning. His every word was a caress and every action
gentle. He had no opinions of Iiis own. He called me "sir" with a sort of
habitual humbleness.a fawning delicacy. And, altogether, in the bottom of
my heart, I pitied him.

Men's natures are influenced by the business they are In. You cannot af¬
ford to slight that consideration in choosing an occupation.

TROUBLES IN MEXICO
BECOME MORE SERIOUS

Mexican Government Makes a Sharp
Reply to State Department at Wash-
Ington--Intervention Possible.
From the dispatches passing hack

and forth between .Mexico and Wash¬
ington, it appears that the troubles In
the republic south of the United
States are daily becoming more seri¬
ous. President Madero, who succeed¬
ed Diaz some months ago, seems to
lack the necessary iron will to
control Mexican affairs, lie is now ac¬
tual ruler over only a portion of
Mexican territory. the remaining
states being in a state of seething re¬
bellion. A crisis is fast approaching.
What part the United States will take
in the future is a matter of conjec¬
ture, but "it seems that this country
is becoming more and more involved
and it seems that It will only be a

question of time before she will take
an active part In suppressing the law-
lessenss.

Warning to Mexicans.
April 14th warning was issued by

the I'nited States to the Mexican gov¬
ernment as well as to General Pascual
Oronzco, chief of the revolutionary
forces that "it expects and must de¬
mand that American life and property
within the republic of Mexico be just¬
ly and adequately protected, and that
this government must hold Mexico
and the Mexicans responsible for all
wanton or illegal sacrificing or en¬

dangering of American life or damag¬
ing of American property or Interests.
The attitude of the I'nited States

as expressed to both the federal and
rebel authorities \fi that any maltreat-
blent of American citizens "will be
deeply resented by the American gov¬
ernment and people and must be fully
answered for by the Mexican people"
The following Wednesday the fol¬

lowing dispatch was sent out from
Mexico:

Mexico Defiant.
Mexico City, April 17..Mexico re¬

plied to the warning note of Acting
Secretary Huntington Wilson tonight,
declining to assume responsibility for
Orozco's acts, denying the right of the
Washington government to deliver
the admonition contained therein, tak¬
ing exception to the communication
directed to Orozco through Consul
LetcheT and deploying the making
public of this communication In the
same note to which the government
was required to make answer.
The reply was made public by Min¬

ister of Foreign Relations Calcro. It
denies the right of the Washington
government to admonish Mexico for
the reason that it Is not based on any
justifiable incident. It denied respon¬
sibility by the constituted government
for acts committed in territory In
rohelllon, while accepting full, re¬
sponsibility for every loss or dam-
ago sustained by foreigners legally
chargeable to the government.

Safelj of Prisoners.
A caution has been issued to leaders

of the federal forces to Insure prop¬
er treatment of foreigners who may lw>
taken an prisoners of war, at the samo
time it Is asserted that no basis ex-

4
lsts for supposing that any other
courso would be pursued.
Orozco Is held to be answerable for

bis offenses on to the Mexican
courts and therefore, the reply as¬

serts, he should not have been made
the recipient of a diplomatic com¬
munication.

After setting forth at length the
clauses of the Washington note, tho
minister continued:

"In reply and by express Instruc¬
tions of the president of the republic,
I have the honor to say to your excel¬
lency:
"Tho Mexican government has a

full consciousness of lts»duties and
neither by its acts nor by the mani¬
festation of its functionaries has it
given a reason to doubt the sincerity
of its determination to cause to be
respected the generally accepted prin¬
ciples of International law and the
rules which govern the conduct of
civilized nations. Your government
has recognized this in the note which
I have the honor to answer and by
means of other repeated demonstra¬
tions of friendship toward the gov¬
ernment and people of .Mexico, which
demonstrations BO highly and so cor¬
dially have been esteemed in this
country.

lliuiit No! Recognized.
"For these reasons the Mexican

government finds itself in the painful
necessity of not recognizing the right
of your government to make the ad¬
monition which the note contains, for
the reason that it is not based on anv
incident ;ha; should be chargeable to
the Megican government and which
could signify that it might have de¬
parted from an observance of the
principles and practices of interna¬
tional law.

"In view of the fact that a part of
the country is In a state of rebellion,
the Mexican government has as Its
principal duty the suppression of the
rebellious movement, and If the re¬
gions removed from obedience to the
legitimate authorities, attempts are
Committed against the lives and the
property of foreigners, the legitimate
government of the republic will not
be obligated In this respect except In
the same terms as would the govern¬
ment of the I'nited States or any
other country if a rebellion exists in
its own territory."

HERE IS A REMEDY
THAT WILL CURE SKIN

AM) SCALP AFFECTION'S

And We Can Prove It.
Tho Laurens Drug Co. says to every

person be It man, woman or child who
has an Irritated, tender, inflamed, Itch¬
ing SKIN or SCALP, you need not suf¬
fer another day. "Wo have a refined
skin preparation that acts instantlyand will bring you swift and sure re¬
sults."
One warm bath with ZEMO SOAP

and ono application of ZEMO and youwill not suffer another moment and
you will soon see a cure In sight.
ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP aro proven

cures for every form of skin or scalpaffections. They aro sold by one load¬
ing druggist in every city or town in
America and In Laurens by Laurens
Drug Co.

Lecture at Dials.
Prof. L. P. Chamberlayn, of tho

University of South Carolina, will de¬
liver his Illustrated lecture on "A
Visit to Greece," at the Dials school
Friday evening April 26. The pub¬
lic Is cordially Invited.

You will look a good while before
you find a better medicine for coughs
and colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It not Anly gives rollef.It
cures. Try It when you havo a cough
or cold, and vou are certain to be
pleased with the prompt cure which
It will effect. For sale by all dealers.

Citation for Letters of Administration.
State of South Carolina.
County of Laurens.

By O. O. Thompson, Probate Judge:Whereas, Lucy Winn made suit to
me to grant her Letters of Adminis¬
tration of the estate and effects of
Hillary D. Wlnn.
These are therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Hillary D.
Wlnn, deceased, that they be and ap¬
pear before mo, in the Court of Pro¬
bate, to be held at Laurens C. H., S.Id on the 18th day of April, 1912 next,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, If any
thoy have, why the said Administra¬
tion should not be granted.
Olven under my hand this 4th day of

April, Anno Domini 1912
O. O. Thompson,

Probate Judge.
37-2t
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Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average renter pays for his place every eight years

but the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?

YOU PAY AS RENT
ß&- il78 Acres near Mt. Olivo Clinch. Cheap and on easy terms.
One-half interest in one of the finest lime quarries in the South.

Four miles of Ware Shoals. Cheap on easy terms.
At $120.00 per year in 10 years. ...... $1,581.68At $120.00 per year in 25 years._. $0,583.72
At $240.00 per year in 10 years. $3,163.30At $240.00 per year in 25 years. 13,167.43.
We will cut any of the following into such size tracts

as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

Splendid farm and ginnery at Ekern, containing 100 acres, and
good dwelling. OUthoilSOS, etc., 20-horse engine and 40diorse boiler, two 00
saw gin, all in good shape on easy terms or all cash.

About 100 Acres near Watts Mill, known as the Badgett Land.
552 Acres located near Reedy River Power Company, on Reedy

River, and known as the Dorroh Place. Price, $12.50 to $20.00 por
acre, depending on number of acres and location.

200 acres three miles east of Laurens. High stale cultivation.Terms easy.
23 acres at Aull's c-oss roads, cheap for quick salo.

19 acres near Watts Mills, all improved, for $1,500, half cash.
105 acres, a part of J. N. Clardy tract, $8.00 per acre. (Jet tho bat-gain now.

Several houses and lots near Watts Mill,
93 acres near Ora, level and good improved land, $50 per acre.
400 acres near Stomp Springs, $11.50 per acre.
Wo also have for salo al>out Twenty-two Acres of land within the

corporate limits of tho Oily of Laurens. known os Grays Hill, which
wo will sell in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good manyof these lots havo cottages on them.

Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬
sired by^purchaser and give any reasonable time in which
to pay. We want to make it possible for every white
farmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. COOPER, President. C. W. Tunk, Sec. & Treas.Anderson & Rinke,.-), Managers Real Estate Sales. 1

BEGIN NOW
Look over your Wardrobe and Household Fur¬

nishings. Anticipate your Spring Needs. Havethem ready when you DO NEED THEM.
Many pleasing changes and much economy areeasily possible by FOOTER'S Famous Methods andProcesses of

Cleaning and Dyeing
None^ther can give you the benefit of long expe¬rience, modern appliances, or serve your needs aswell as

FOOTER DYE WORKS
Cumberland, Md.

Positively America's Greatest, Best and Most CompleteCleaning and Dyeing Works.
.1.*.Htiiiiiimiiimim*.Tit tut II II III I jjli

SPLENDID SERVICE
To

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON, AND
THE EAST

Now Offered By The
SEABOARD
Air Lino Railway
SCHEDULES

Leave
Arrive

Clinton
Richmond
Washington
Baltimore
Philadelphia
New York

No. 32
7:09 PM
7:22 AM

10:17 AM
11:35 AM
1:46 PM
3:56 PM

No. 38
3:24 AM
5:05 PM
8:36 PM
9:66 PM
1:16 AM
. 60 AM

All trains carry through steel electrle-llghted Pullman «rawlng-room sloepers, which now enter the now Pennsylvania RailroadStation (In the heart of New York City).
No. 3-2 "The Atlanta-Birmingham Special" carries a throughobservation ear, Birmingham to New York.
All trains en route serve meals in dining cars.service a laCarte.
Any agent of tho SEABOARD can furnish Information as toschedules, rates, etc.

,
C. D. WAYNE,

Assistant General Passenger Agent

i


